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Who's Who and What's What in the Picture World 
and on the Stage—Favorites and What They 
Say and Do*Then DoddTs Kidney Pilb 

Cured her Kidney TrouUef.

Here are Related Facts
Activities of Individuals and Organizations, the
Home, Fashions and Other Matters,

/

tag'cSta Mineral' wttl^e “md«! ream jjfcttwf wS*.

StfSSrA'S2ïJ£~-WÜSZStJt?"» «
derful curtains and drapings. Hhren Manilla 
the car on the train which bore the1

WéæsMÊ
Went, wt» her etranee lde“

EUlEiSIS:
years Is due to the splendid w«k ot t0 the Intelligence of the
Dotob Kidney PlUe. , «..lienee, hence we are spared so

“My trouble started from a strain, r^Dents and cut-backs, such as
Mrs. Asoah «■*•- "I suffered for ^ ^
years. I was attended by a doctor and •£' epou

‘‘ » SoSSia ^th the characterlaation of the 
suffered from stiffness in the joints, 11 «_ utnrv Their restrain*had a b,tt" “S' eTdPXhfirt to STîSto» coïvey^more than any writ- 
morning, and at times was subject toi facial contortions could pos*«ver headach*. lhad £ **“**!“ fiffSS kmkaSnr

.tohed and burned an” cÇ-

way Teale, who li Loot» Neville, the 
artist, brin* a refinement to their 
work which carries oil «orne otherwise 
delicate situations.

The theatre pictures and New Tears 
eve at Rector's give some Idea ot life 
In New York or any lar*e city where 
people take pleasure as a rod . The 
atmosphere of Neville's home with Its 
air ot riches, which have always been 
In the family, and the deep conserva
tism which usually goes with that Un
social state. Is shown by many euggec 
tlve touches, Mr. Tearle'a experience 
and training on the stage with Sir 
Charles XVyndham and Ellen Terry 
have certainly fltted him to play any 
part with artistic success.

Paul Capellanl who plays the part 
of Quertda Is a Frenchman who was 
on the boards of the Comedle Fran
çaise as leading Juvenile for some

rice with lemon slices and parsley. Mrs. Fsllx Ascah Found No Relief In 
Doctors or Hospital Treatment, but 
Dodd's Kidney Fills Brought a 
Speedy Cure. f

others of the Master, whom *•
verves and loves.

moments »P<** ^ ItSSwgrSySfSr
%««««- »

meeting of stone
CHURCH W. A.

•utter Been SausagesANNUAL M, tor a few Alice PAHtWiaiHSK.
Soak one-halt pound of butter beans 

over eight and cook till soft Drain SdiiS dne. Chop small, oalon Un» 
and fry lightly la one tableopoon ol 
butter Add this to the beans *» 
two cups of bread erumhe, one des-5r°ü:0<-W«WiülhUm
in crumbs and fry In enough hot let
to Soat-e™™BBjeÉ|É^^^^™

p-y,—,., at 11 o'<*x* yesterday 
the annual meeting of the Women's 
AuxlBery of CL **»’• (Stone)

S m^teST"”» Vre My friends. It *°Uo»w- Mm , X. McAvlty; vjee- 
ve weep My commandments." The Klmlball ; 2nd view
- —■- nf friendship end the privilege hra^l Mrs, h P. D. Tilley; W
STStaring^eeponslbiuty sod friend- „w Murray; secre-
Shlphvri™ the^Mastor were pointed

- U., sthoo^ E tttBSsSSiZ
Se members' prayer, the mbra- MrI. ctarenoe daPoreet.

tS^snssr ^în„,br ^*,15** «sIxdMhSTîi. ^red a. 1.30 toa» &o ful#»ed,116J"*
niters of the church who attsndwd- to Eldon Merritt, for Ws work
Th» eSmmlttee In charge of thU M the Beuulmo, and 330
lX were Mrs I. PW1»* ££ three appeals sent out by *» Wocea -----------
Edmund Becord and Mrs. Geo. rum board. Savory fie
•wsii ' . I - ■—— ___ Boll one pound of onions until ten-

Mr». Jas. F. Rdhertsen's Bible reed- AL #TAN0ARD CHAPTER, der to chop dne. Make a crust of one-
fag was of deep Interest. » ™ " I. O. D. E. half phund of flour, one-fourth pound

îS-rW-S A special i». a°« TST
eeller of purple, who dispensed ho« standard rooms on Gennaln halt cup of cold water. Line a deep
■StaJitY to the a poetics. H ns morning ^ thour ro” Atherton plate with halt the paste, spread with
thought that her example should be BtTeet, the M to the onion seasoned with salt, pepper
sr,?inwed and that no one should re- smith, presiding. Ambulance, and dry powdered sage. Cover withSTtfeiM delegates to any ^ send socks to SÎ paste and bake.
lirimiH services or conventions. Reports were .» the produo* • • •“rhe president. Mrs. John A, Mo- «mmtitteMita ctarga SWEATERS OF PAISLEY
avHv made an address, speakurs tlon of Pinafore, j»nwi <w* (King tfZ, rasdRistmeut Which -111 have ^ «-»•

Md”îûy workTs odr. -
V“”thrt th. cau,e of missions Is on. --------—
of the essentials that has not and
W^The°treasurer, Mrs. G. 
read a report showing • '““^”2 
financial condition of thefunda m 
•pits of large expenditures during
^The^Leaflet Secretary, Mrs. Alfred 
Morrisey .gave a report ol ber."^
Mrs. Clarence deForest “ 
secretary, read a report ritowlng a 
splendid amionint of “C»SSn
plished. Reports were p heard fro* 
the "Girls' Association, ttie Jmtor 
W A., the Bible Branch, the Moth
ers' meeting. all telling of the good 
lock done in theee various departr 
ments which has included outftta sent 
toghe Northwest sod country Perishes 
ÏÏEtlng done for leper, ta the Far 
Jfft, as well as- money sent mission-

1 j I
w
k d

Savory Rice
In'S? fia* Si Wodir Add

S
EaSfc
and heat through in the oven, brown* 
ing the cheese nicely. Serve from 
the dish.

t •

\lOn
often a sharp pair 
head and my skm
11 "Neither from the doctor nor at the 
hospital did 1 pit any permanenure- 
llef. Then I started to use Dodds 
Kidney Pills and two boxes did me so 
much good 1 feel like recommrodtag 
them to everyone who has kidney 
trouble."

Dodd's

after
tea of
the

TODAY AT

IMPERIAL THEATRE
The Iacamaboa of Robert W. Chambers' Wittiy-Reed 

Stery ef Free Marriage
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG Hi

Kidney Pills cure sick kid- 
Cured kidneys strain all theImpur!tlee, all the seeds of dlseaae, 

outof the blood. That make, good 
the body. That e why THE COMMON LAWhealth all over 

those cured are so enthusiastic In re
gard to Dodd's Kidney Pills.

Mary 8. Rose's Feeding the Family 
That la la unite possible to live on 

15 cent* a day. provided you 
how—this la the fact which the ex
periment of the New York Police Diet 
gonad has demonstrated. Under the 
direction of Mary S. Rose, of Teach 
ere College, menu» have been prepar
ed which with an expenditure of « 
cents a day, have provided sulllclent 
nourishment for the "rooklee under-

One of the newest sport coats which 
goes by the name of sweater, for wa 
have. thought of nothing else that 1» 
better, Is made of a Paisley shawl with 

MEATLESS RECIFE» a, high, wrapped collar of brown vel-
dtihee may vet and pockets and hem raced wiui In order that meatieesdlMW iub_ trowe velvet The loose sash knot

h.^.r^.Tall the^aSt left out. They ted ut the side Is of Paisley, finished 523! Kfe;» with deep fringe.
net afraid to useanrthlng««^r ^ ^ th, movle man-Don't you
thing fhat gl'e* ^ ^,e com- think a picture of a whole trataloed
whether one everheaM « tn coming into the city would
bî“*Slï,ÏÏ5s.STÎn“«reS v5e-ft of gripping InterestT-Ottaw.
tables as*ldadlebu. _ J«™.1 Freas.

Curried of lut.
Melt an ounce and a half of

,pr in a saucepan, add three amaii w 
ion,!: tîopped «d on.Urt mgtaCock 
slightly for tworntautreadd on

;= Ks-ZSSrs
=■-<==“S'ÎSSS
rtzjsrst •a>1S»2
ÜT3 haSm'heà™ whh* hare been

know
A PREACHMENT IN SEVEN PARTS

MUSIC aETTINO.
Throughout the play the 
Orchestra will discours, ,,- 
lection» repactolty choren by 
Director Cappelanl ter the 
piece. Each •cane will be 

appropriately played.

SPECIAL PRICES:
" Boxe». (Reserved),

Orchestra...............
Front Balcony. .
Rear Balcony. .
Adults at Mat.. . 
Children at Mat,.

leÀa’Stephanie, deeply and often tear-11 
folly in love with Neville, Miss Lilian I 
Cook handles her role Skillfully. Julia I 
Stuart, who takes the part of Neville ill 
mother, we saw last week as the I 
widow In "The Travelling Salesman. 
Edward Kimball, *Mr. Neville," is, l l 

Rns's mansgemret b« lleve, Clara Kimball Ytoung's brother.
This Is all very well say the sxep- Hunter, "Rita." was for some

tics, hot how mm It he made of gen leadlng woman with Universal,
eral Z No "ne will he disappointed in tills
food values ou* aannot prepare ^ and ^rtalnly no expense has

j. !L ((fae The an- been spared In Its production.
During February, 832 pairs of socks scientist asdoosWr- Rose, ins The ,mperUi orchestra played

were knitted In the knitting room of swer to stopla-Jhat »“8 flone special music tor the occasion,
the Patriotic League and Employment for the police M™ nook. The Gaumont world tour, which waa
la thus provided for elderly women for all who SreWerwen m voUlm0 included In the programme, took ua 
who are otherwise unemployable. Feeding the rar*i)™-Hurtplea to Bordeaux, to Greece, where we saw 
Socks had been ordered for the 168th, «eta upon exkWWi,a«»» tag ^ew a wonderful monastery, and to river 
the 208th and the Bantams, as well as those »«t Int» «Bect^in Nlve with its swift torrents and rocky
as for the Belgian soldiers, and 10» York. d«l”*t'7“01he ,” of the wo- gorges.

mæsssjsz Ff5elr:re,.h“e”vr.r3Toronto Dally Njw. 5?^
HINTS AND HELPS «»„" SsK U^rtrtudy

Keep nickel, «liver ornaments and and Investigation, 
mounts bright by rubbing with a wool
len cloth saturated In spirits of am-

To remove grease from wall paper, 
rub the spot with a piece of flannel 
dampened with alcohol.

When retting bread sponge omit 
putting in «It until light and ready 
to knead. The salt partly kills the 
yeuL germs and this retards fermen- 
tat Ion.

A thick slice of onion laid on top 
of n roast of beet and cooked with It, 
gives a fine flavor to meat and gravy.

With paint treated with varnish so 
that It may be easily washed, Is both 
sanitary and pretty for the kitchen.

To stop nosebleed, «It up straight! 
never lie down or toy oold clothes on 
the nape of the neck and on the
*>rx"tin cup of vinegar set on the ack 
of the stove and kept boiling while 
cabbage and onions ere cooking will 
prevent the smell from going through 
the house. . ...

To remove mildew, soak the nlt to pence. .. ,
clothes In chloride of lime wafer. others, have made the simple re-

White steins on furniture mede by ^urn \0 memortrn of childhood, ukc 
alcohol can he removed hy rubbing that Lsncsshlr. velvets who confess- 
them lightly with spirits of camphor. ed tbat ,i„ce !.. ' a« been In hoy I si 

After doing kitchen work, rub the he had „Very nlelit repeated the prey- 
hands with silt for a few minutes „ ^ days :
and then rlnee with tepid water. Thle Now j ily me down to sleep, 
will smooth them ee that one may , vnT the Lord my son! to keep, 
embroider or sew without dimculty. An4 1( f dle before 1 wake,

• • • It mv the Lord niv soul to tske.1 Brtwlre (SSe ' «tremee of thought 
that faith can accept

.lie.

.Me.
...15c. 
...10c. 
e<.16C. 
... 5c.

PROGRAM OPENS WITH WORID-IOUR MOWS
Overture at 2, 3.45, 7 and 6.48

KNITTING SOCKS metis from the

I VDir Tomerrow,WEDNESDAY, Eve»»*, at 8.30 
Llltlv- SPECIAL CONCERT g< Vaudeville and 
Music under auspices and for the benefit of the 16th Field 
Ambulance. Tickets 50: For sale at all dtug «tare».‘IS!» L. L. She*, à returned mis-

S5K SSf oJnC M obUtaed

finds opportunities to teach

LYRIC—Conunencmg Ile. fri. aaé SaLLYRIC.
Where Love to.

William J. r-ocke's novel, "Where 
lx>ve Is," lire been made Into s mo
tion picture, and Ann Murdock plays 
the heroine. Ann Murdock, of whom 

critic has written, "she is the per
sonification of 'pep.'" She Is a IN,| 
Wire and all the other little exprès-1 
.Ions that we llnd useful as aynonymsi 
for the old word "ginger." She has 
enough vivacity for two more people. | 
She fairly dance» when the should 
walk. Anna Held couldn't make her 
eyes behave, neither can Ann Mur* 
dock her hands and feet Just thej 
same I think we shall some day see 
her In a stronger, less conventional 
Story, for in this one the villain si 
very wicked and the society people! 
almost too heartless for belief.

One tools that the guilty man had 
no right to be saved and that fact 
lessens one's sympathy for the good 
scene of the hero, however one may 
admire his eelf-secriflce. The »rti»t. 
Jimmie Pad gate, Is Henry Stamford. 
Blglow cooper plays Norland ning.

Miss Murdock wears many pretty 
clothes and will make a 0?1>U|" •£ 
peal. Shirley Mason, a» the artists 
protege, was very sweet, and Raymond I 
McKee, as her boyish lover, was good. I 
Mabel Trtimelle. a* the friend of I 
"Norma (Ann Murdock) waa egcel- 
lent. The photography, especially the I 
out-door scenes, of which there are I 

. is delightful. A hunting plc- 
ls beautifully pictured. A duch

ess Introduced Is hardly our idea of 
royalty, but, anyway, «he was a good 
sort. The ending of the play leave* 
the audience smiling, so that is sill! 
right.

The act at the Lyric U very good. 
Desrocher and Arenson It to billed, 
the first named being a Russian, born 
In Siberia. The first dance, a pastoral 
dance, attired in ruelle costume. Dee- 
rocher then plays on a Russian In
strument the name of which I d hate 
to try to say—Balalaika; <1 can spell 
It you see); selections were given 
on this including * Russian folk song 
with a plaintive and haunting melody 
•Bright Shines the Moon, ' I» the 
English translation. Attired In a 
Quaker-like grey. Miss Arenson gives 
an original danre called 'The Awak
ening," depleting an Innocent girl on 
her way to church who dances and 
feels as If she has committed a sin by 
so doing. She shows vanity, horror. 
Intoxication and remorse. This was 
very well done. Deerocher gives a 
typical Cossack dance.

A SOLDIER MYSTIC'S VISION
The time has not yet come In which 

any complete survey can he made of 
the «llglou» OLï'hrtogy evrtved out 
of the conflict now £ona,a”,
tione are being "«4» to It of every 
diverse character M to ttelateDon 
aid Hankov H book,» A Student m 

In the intimate révéla* 
and diaries, say* the

she goes

TODAY
AND
TOMORROW.vaudeville

I- «SSS»SfSSffSÏS LO-
Arma," and 
tlon* of lettersU52<titoT*<2r‘m"d u the mysticism
ding tiTwrlte from the trenches, be
fore he went into action and died 
from wounds lie received, of t 
vision of the "Wings of Peace.

for ae in low they enfold me, 1 
will look up and behold their shining 
glory, arched In a vault of dusky gold, 
gleaming with rainbow hues. Gold
tor sovereignty andJgJ8f £?d “bove wondrous grace* fhartty and usee. 
that color thy dlvtaltyL-eo shall

1
DRAPER AND CLAYTON

Blackface ComediansMORLEY AND FORREST I
Classy Singers and Dancers I______

IMF 2 ARMONS 6oN8THa>HÎQHlwÎRE

I CRIMSON STAIN 
MYSTERY6thLIONEL PARIS 

“Man About Town

Pearl oi «it ArmyTONIGHT at 7.30 and 9 
25c. 18c. 10a

THIS AFTERNOON at 2.30 
ISc and 10c

many,
lure featuring

PEARL WHITElady Jellleee’a Fund •New Universities Dictionary
COUPON

ÇT. JOHN STANDARD
" 1W Cmipon» Secwe Q» WeSenary

In acknowledgtag oj l^ouTrepro.rW
19», the sums of 5628.97 and 13,0001 IUU

HotSms" to ïïdy îtiuS by the New I "Tea, she fell» her mother every-

S3Bmfi?gbfeuBr awa-
Jelllcoe reys; "Those who benefit by 
my fund very warmly appreciate the “tondld way In whIA Canada ha. 
come forward to help them In their 
trouble."—Montreal Duett*.

As the

Joan of Arc of Armies
Supported by a Great Cast, Including 

RALPH KELLARD.
OF "«H1HLDING SHADOW FAME 
Military 16-Bplsode Sertol, Taking It* Place wltk the

ONE CHAPTER EVERY WEEK.

CURTAIN FLASHES

ItiEBP!
Against “S »«^“i^btaga. pnatmaetor. Derid .gJWgtt- A»«k 
And learned that compromises wall toted with ljjr in more reriy p.
■.Behlndrech hsrdlyop.nroa.ttL foSTSi ml"
When I 1°rtt Uto ta the eyr, la (toad, hut all
ST2,n3Sy?ïnrSrUlhi Troth: SSrthre. are still vary much to ».
An* taken to each*»»»—my yoott. jfore.
-Sara Teeadal# to Harper's Maga-

t

ÊPresent of'Haw to Get It paper three coupons Eke 
Kabwewilhnmrtrreiiht
ceeo to cover cost othand-

The Myatery
SEE THE PIMT.

3T98c
MthreNEWathanba

ssrt/riid 
tSSZsx*s£.

25 DICTIONARIES IN ONE 
ÀU Dictionaries pahUdwdpreai- 
SS to this year are oat of date

Eel, packing, clerk hue,etc.
LY R1CUNIQUEnJrssssi THE DOLLAR MARK 

Va-CUFUr
An old theme treated la a saw

"The House of Mystery”
Tenth Episode of

"The Purpk Mask"
One of Real lntareet.

LswsrssjSsSS
rerc,'1rs7y ‘Xa’lti? Is not

I announced.

mU Vrortace* .. US UNIQUE.
The Purple Mask.

The House of Myatery la »e name 
of this Instalment, and It waa Indeed 
a house of queer construction. I 
would hale to lean against the wall 
careleksly in a home like tbat for you 
would never know what would hap- 

IMPERIAL. pen. Nothing was whet It seemed.
/ pictures moved aside to show peep-

SSS£*b3S=tfcm plctiir# circles. ’ friends In or out and toworkto the
| toed at the ev«Ungperformance and dUKomflvire of Kelly. Deem>od wr* 
] many comments were beard nrime is when Kelly and his trustyI bouity ot the setting and theexceV p « tfae gan|Ç at their council

w &£3î^Ss£s sufSTariafttwW l|^52?JraH ...

sine..21
In Ontario ... J0HLLED

to°^WHERE IS LOVE"
Mies Ann Murdort, Witt MsbeDe 

Trunnelle. flirtai Byor as*

"On the FieW of BattU”1
■mA.BNe«Vth"  ̂aaH?tidKln 

path.'. Weekly Km

GAIL HENRY 
•ndsHoatof JoUrFunaler.

in a Merry Skit 
■ I DVF. AND SUSPENSE”

others.

Caratatia. Cream Dreg*. MHS Ckt
nett Creams, at*.

Rueelan Dsnen Caatame Chaefee
DeRodur A Aranaon

ThureePrlcSaL _ . . 
Flint Chapter of tt. rertal n iiaittRil

'•Pearl trf tba Anmy”
Thur.-frl^rt.___

GRANT. POLICE REPORTER.
■.ml Other FeaturesCar* Witt areas.

82
ngarea.ua.Agiasa iw

a . ALyv- ... ____»

----------------
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an and
>a: gum, $MO 
sCare Pa -D*À 
IRE. ST. JOHH

tUO Nr aw

INCE

and permanent guests, 
for permanent winter 
lean put Prince WU-

AL HOTEL.
tofc tiireet. **■
* a ..iuuiu* iloiM.

DOHERTY CO*, LTD.

)R1A HOTEL
IMU ja.ui.

6T, tiu John, N. B.
8 HOTEL CO, LTtt 
Proprietor»,
MLUPS, Manager.

LDUFFERIN
■umpauj, j'.ijuu
RE, ST. JOHN, 4L ». 
JNLOP, Manager. 7 
“ date Sample Room! In 
Jsnnactlon.

UNION HOTEL
n veput, 0L uonn, h. B.
and renovated, heated 

, lighted by electricity, 
aths. Coaches In attend- 
uns and eteamers. Elec- 
i the house, connecting 

Basis and steamers, 
from the station free. 
DE............. Proprietor.

VND LIQUORS. •

0 SULLIVAN & 
ÏMPANY.
suiiaiiea lS7g.
îe and Spirit Merchantn.
Uenta for
tilTE HOUSE CELLAR 
CH WHISKEY.

LIQUEUR SCOTCH 
VHISKEY.
HOUSE OF LORDS 

CH WHISKEY.
ORGE IV. SCOTCH 
VHISKEY.
IEAD BASS ALB. 
AUKEE LAGER BEER 
SAYER COGNACw 

1 RANDIES M
es, 44*45 Dock StrA>
'hr,HP S39

LLLANEOUS.

B ENLARGED— Have 
* enlarged to else 8 s 
35c. each. Send nega* 

on's. Main Street 
jâUs lor sleighing 
s Stables, Union Street

par-

r.
1. MANDOLINS

aments and Bows

INEY GIBBS,

Instr

and Tra(ie-miuks pro- 
pirstonhangh and Co, 
ng. St John."
the English, American 
itch repairer, 138 Mill 
guaranteed.

;ltinq
Belting want Sie Beet 
transmitting power eco- 
wlth regularity. .In other 
ENOABLE MACHINE 
e can supply jeou jfith 
ng -BY T 
idtlis for all1“

fafesl
If aetoAU

ki Sales Office

f. F. STARR, LTtt. 
to at at John.

OAL
liity
asonabie Pace 
ale and RctJk

. F. STARR, LTD.
*L .10» Unton 84.

I anthraciYe
W LANDINQ.

I H. MeGIVEHN, 
in 42. S Mill Street
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